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L. Introduction
Ta'O, has been sfudied intensivelv as a dielechic material

for the next generation DRAM beca-rse of its higher dielectic
constant in comparison to SiO and Si.N as well as its
compatibility with microelgctonics. Recently, Cava et al
have reportd that the dielectric constant of bulk Ta"O,(TaO)
can be increasd from 35.4 to 126.2 by adding about 8
molo/o of TiO[U. Nielsen et al and Cran et al. have

{gportd that the dielechic constant of Ti-doped Ta,Or (Tfo)
fihn by sputtering can be increased from 2240.6 to 38-54.7,
respectively[2,3]. In additiorU Jimenez et al. demonstated the
fabrication of the Ti-doped TaO films by MOCVD process

lsing Ta(OEt)@trdAE) and T(OEtXMDAE)u precrrsors[4].
In consequence, their results would el<tend the applicability of
TaO capacitor to even higher density memory devices. [n
this paper, we have deposited Ti-doped TaO (TTO) films
from a cockail source which contains 92 rnol% PET
lTa(OC2H'),] and 8 mo[% TET [T(OC,H,]]. The deposition
properties and the electrical properties of TTO films were
investigated.

2. Erperimental
The advantage of using the cocktail source is that the

conventional TaO hardware deposition systern can be used by
only replacing the PET source with the cocktail source.
Before the deposition process, the thermal stability of cocktail
source was analyzed by TG, DTA md NMR analyses. The
PET and TET have similar cherrical structure and vapor
pressure, and as a rezult the cocktail source extribited nearly
identical properties to that of PET and TET. The process
sequence for MS (Metal-Insulator-Semiconductor) capacitor is
as followed (1) OCS (One Cylinder Stack) poly-Si bottom
electrode, (2) 800C 60sec PFt doping, (3) 800C 3min NH.
nitridatiorL (4) 460C 3torr dielechic depositiorg (5) 700C
2min O' -annealing, (6) 750C 30min Dry-O, annealing, (7)
TiN 2504. top electode, (8) plate poly Si depositon process.

3. Results' and Discussion
Frg.l(a) and 1(b) show the atomic ratio of Ti in TTO film

measured by TIRF (Total Reflection X-ray Fhrorescence).
Altlrough the cocktail sorrce contains 8 mol% TET and 92
molo4 PET, the deposited film has only about 2.1 atomVo of
Ti. Fig.l(b) shows the repeatability of the doprng
concentration of Ti in TTO films during 510 wafers
deposition Fig.2 shows the deposition rate of TaO and TTO
as a finction of the deposition terrperature. Both TaO and
TTO films showed a similar activation energy according to
the Arrhenius plot. The capacitor structure used in this paper
is shown in Fig.3. The step coverage of TTO dietectic is
about 95%. Fig.4 shows the Toxeq. (Equivalent Thickness)
versus the leakage current of TTO and TaO films at tre
applied voltage of *1.5V. In case of TaO, the leakage
current abnrptly increase.s from the point at Toxq. 334.
However, a zudden change of the leakage curent a! each
bias voltage up 'to Toxeq. 304 is not observed with the
TTO capacitor. Fig.5 shows the TDDB (Time Dependence
Dielectic Breakdown)- characteristics of TaO (Toxeq. 354)
and TTO (Toxeq. 31A) capacitors under the constanf voltage
stress. The voltages satis$ing the l0 year lifetime of TaO
and TIO dielectics are 3.lV and 2.6V at MTf3,
respectively. Fig.6 shows the X-ray diffraction patterns of
TaO and TTO films with various annealing temperatures.
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The crystallization of both dielectrics begin at 700t, and the
preferred orientations are the same for both TaO and TTO.
The )(PS qpecha of Ta4F binding energy in TaO md TTO
fiLms from the as-deposited md 75Ot-annealed films are
shown in Fig.7. The change in the binding eNrcrgy is similar
wiftin the analysis limit in both filns.

To understand the leakage current behavior, bi-layered
dielectic shuctres are fbbricated in addition to the above
analysis. Fig.8 shows the vrious bi-layered stuctures of
c4acitor dielectios. After the de,position of fte storage
poly-Si and pre-tratneirt prccess, 2OA-thick TtO layer
(initial TTO) was de,posited followed by the deposition of
the ftnal TTO layer (Fig.8(a)) or the flrnal TaO layer
(Fig.8O). In addition, another set of smrples are pepared
by first d"polititrg 2OA-ftick TaO (initial TaO), and the fmal
layers re deposited with TTO layer (Fig.8(c)) or TaO layer
(Fig.8(d). Frg.g Sows the leakage cunent behavior
according to each bi-layened stnrctures in Fig.8. The
shuctures with ttre initial layer of TTO film (Fig.8(a) and
(b)) show a similar leakage currerf behavior regardless of the
fmal dielectic layers. The stnrofires with the initial TaO
ftbn @ig.8(c) aod (d)) also show a similar leakage current
belravior regardless of the final dielectics. Compared to the
bi-layered stuctures hat ing the initial TTO fitrr" the
bi-layered structures having the initial TaO fihn show a
slighfly increased Toxeq. and increased leakage crment at the
negative bas under -Slffcm. From these results, it is
tltought that the initial Ti-doped layer during the bi-layered
dielectric deposition process improves the negative leakage
current characteristics by atrecting the properties of tle frnal
dielectric deposition layq.

Fig.10 slrows the schematic band diagram suggested from
the above results. Since the hrrier height betweelr TN
top-elechode arrd TaO dielectic is very low, the leakage
currEnt under the negative bias voltage follows Schot0ry
ernission mechanim. The schottky barrier beight is
detErmined by tlre sum of the band bending due to the image
force and the positive clrarges ruch as vacancies in dielectric
fth. The improvement of the negative leakage characteristics
of the bi-layoed stuctwes with the initial TTO film is
thought to have a lower positive charges cornpmd to the
initial TaO stnrctured film. Finally, it is tbought that the
initial Ti-doped layer may cause the reduction of the positive
charges and also reduce the charges in the final layer.

4. Conclusions
We fabricated Tidoped TaO frtns by CVD using the

cocktail sowce. TTO fihs with 2 atomo/o of Ti showed a
stable leakage current properties at Toxeq. 30A. TDDB
characteristics of the TTO capacitor satisfied the l0 year
lifetime. The role of Ti in improving the leakage current
characteristics can be explained by tle reduction of the
positive charges in the whole layers of the dielectic.
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Fig.3 MIS capacitor stnrcture. Aspect
ratis)25:1.
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Fig.5 TDDB chmacteristics of
and (Ta'Or)'-=GiCI)* capacitors.

Fig.8 Various bi-layer test stuctures
of cqacitor dielectrics.
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Fig.l. (a) Ti concentation in TaO, md (Ta'O)'.{TiG} fihns, (b) repeatabitity
of Ti concenfration in (faO).,GiG)" dtring 510 wafers deposition
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Fig.2 Arrhenius plot of CIaO')'dTiO"I
and Ta"O.
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Fig.7 )(PS speha of Ta"O' and
(Ta,O')'.,(Tiq> nhns.
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Fig.10 Schematic diagrms of electron
errission rmder the negative bias (a) Ta'Or,
(b) (Ta'O')'*(TiOr>
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Fig.4 Toxeq. vs. leakage crulent of TaO' md (ta"O')'-,Giq)o capacitors at (a) +1.5V

(b) -1.5v bias.
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Fig.6 X-ray diffraction paterns of
Ta"O, and (taO)'-"(TiC)u fdtns
with vmious mnealing tempe,latures.
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Fig.9 Leakage cure,lrt curves and Toxeq.
values from Fig.8 test structures.
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